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Traffic · Fatalities
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ON THE INSlDE
BICYCLE UNION • • •• • • !
FASHIONS •••• ••••• •• I
NEW UNEUP •• ••• • •• • I
30

,IMixup DelaysBike Rurng

"IIR PERCUSSION'
, Bobby Cbri.stian. VoW v.ill appear al the Carbondale Nation·
aI Guard Armory \\ith his or·
cbe:stn for the Feb. 6 Mililary

Ball, goes through a routine
trith his ensemble. The Ball,

Council Approves Bylaw For
Campus.Standards Committee

Election Set
For Today

'!'be Student Counci1 approved college?" A suggestion was
I DeW by-law to the Constitutlon.lhat each answer be --_... ,... ". _'
IIbidI will develop • campus v.ith a reason.
bndards Committee, 'I1Iursday Miss Van Clt"c
light 'Ibe committee 'WOUld 000· 8 sprinkling of aU
;ist ol the Campus Standards sentatioo on campus
Joard, composed ol representa· in the poll. such 35
ifts of men', areas, and the Wo. sophomore. junior and senior;
DefI', Standards
Committee. eraD and non~eteran ; man
whiclt would be comprised of rep- woman. Cs.s.sidy suggested
aentalives of WOIIlC!II'S lh'ing the poll be kept vdthin the

of upperclassmen.

tteaS.

'Jh! two groups would be rt- Some membcr5 sa id
pottsiMe to the Student Council. cully members mlght
NDld make rf!C'Ommeodatims 1.0 and aDow students to
be OffICe of Sludent Affairs minutes of class t.o
brough the Council, would be re- questionnaire. but 9ther

poosible for suggesting "8ppropiate campus changes", ....ould
.ave legislative authori7 , and
10Uld be considered a standing
:ammiUer.
1be Council unanimously ap1f'OYe:! a proposal to have the

bers said students should
a week to think about

ell

ansv.om; ,

Send Til Tertine:

Miss Elizabeth Mullins,
nator of Student
gested that the
:tyles Committee. composed of naire be sent to
eoator Bill Owen and Out-in- vice and to the
:'own Senator George Bricker, search Bureau for tedulical
ubmit a sample questionnaire In other buisness for
) campus testing agencies which rung:
IOUld be distn'buted La studen!.! , . . A complaint .....aJi
onceming changes m the curri· co~ing the bus
ulum.
\/11 and back to
lillt Questit...ire
busses presently leave
Ad,isor 'Ih:nnas E, cassidy campus "on the ~. '
uggested that a "pilot question. VTI for campus OIl
aire"' be drawn up. whereby the hour," The ~ci1 \"Oled
JlS\I'efS could be tabulated via e]. fer the complaint to an
ctronic machines in the Compul. priate commission for '
19 Center,
aetlan.
.
'I1le questionnaire v.'OUld ask '" ~Iy
ucb .questions as, "~)'OIl 'pre-::!ert!0~:

erto~eall)'OtIrrequired~'torectifythethcltof
5 dunng your first tllo'O years m Morris Library. Leffler
since coat racks had

Famous Group :u",::..~~'
Here Thursday!the=. ~I':"

tho

'" Dean 1

fIrSt day of
Russian drama, in the pre-lilia! class Vt'Ould be
tlite conlroUed ' style of Anlon ing the Spring quarter, He
bekho,', ""ill furnish the vehicle that though some students
f the Canadian Players Wheo\PIaincd because some
teY return ....ith "Thl! C her r y ~n" had . "stair' !nstead
1"Chard" for their sixth annua1l1lStructor, name In the
erforrnance at SIU Thursday.
ues, little could be
CUrtain time for the free per. it. due ,to inc:ompiele ""'.""". IL.ynn
Irmanc:e -.--ill bel p, m, in Shry.at the lime the program

~,~~o~~ ~p~; u~,. : 11Je Council
bef~re

~

~~~ ':r

'=

voted .to

Tit1el
las death
if;
==g
I)e he conisdered a corned): "
NatiOIl!i.meeting a trip to

B!

=y~oo:~er~ " ~e:Versit~of~UN
ashes or humor,

.

'

~' ~eY . . .as

St.rring iD the drama ....~ be Masked Ball, Yo-hkh
las: Helpmann Yo-ho has prel'lIOU5' the FestivaJ of FiDe Arts

~~'::~a~~=.~~~~~:!.
noI 'lar

I

Southern:~

career. pla)-ing v.ith ~ch
art,
/
other foreign teachers
Brynner. Sir tJ..au- • • , Walter Rogers. president of just before Christmas.
and \'ivien Leigh the Inter·Falth Counal. urged sen. came )'esl.erday will de-,,",''''
--; 'C'---'--;--C' .
,fter a fitiDt with the Old Vic in ators 19 Lake .b3t:k to their living time to the Departments
;ngland. he relwn!d to Canada quarters an appeal for participa. crobiology, Physiolog)',. ~:;~I:~~t
I 111$3 to settle pennanenUy,
lion in Religion in Life Week, Zoology and Secondary Ec
Coo£idued to be one of the most wbic:h began SUnday,
and to the program of
alued aDd papular players with
versity High School.
Ie Stn.liord Festival, he has
The Adult Education program The visiting educators
.ured with the CanadiaD Players 1Io"8S established ill 1950 to provide non! Saito and Takayuld
II three prmoui bsions, last greater ed:ucl.tional &erVices •to of Japan, and Soriah
ppeariDg' in the rolr 01 Pelruc· the adulls ill the various comrn.m. z.eh Akbari and Nargcss
OIl ''TamiIIi ol the'Shrew. " lUes of iOIItbem Illloois.
ani of lr'8l"

!T

bJ,es as Yul
!nee OJjv~

it.

Ec&tors' ()piians

---.-

Bicycle
n. ....... CouocIl
_ _ Union?

and

rnotiDe on the bieJde is-

sue. 'IbI1 pow ·haw broactIt
tbeaj r.cDIDIDIDdau.:. to the

YOtiDI IItqt' . . • but
what do ther uw? 'lbeJ haw
accumulated a fM.paad plaa
for bicydes that amda Uke the
re5Ults of a "job weD daDe"
by a bicyclt unkm'. kIbb7iIl
lroup·
'
.• '
'Jbemajorideaoltbebicyclt
lnvestigatioa seems to b.ve
~ leI't at thestartiDc pte:,
.nile the voting horses were
off ani! nmnIDg. ~ five-poiDt
offidal

~~.::~

but it sbauld have beea the
basicllepilltbe:wboledalr
. . . not the fmal recammeuda·
lion<itbegroup.'lbey.,.,..)d
have. 5lIved vala.IbIt time aDd
effort if tbeJ bad dnMl up the
_attbe_ODdtbeo
..wbd toward final reaUutioo
<itbe.,......
Aeo:Ird.ibc to • IW'W)' coo.
dueled by eampIII 'of8dals m
Univeraity bou.Ii.D& UDita, OM:
asevmst.adeDtaridebicycles.

----

........
.....................
_ c.,.w.

Week's WSIU
ToDAY

• • _ .... . ~.. V.,H• •

5,oo-sp;n.tcn
5:3O-Saluki Hour

...,~

6:OG--M.usiciDtheAlr

BRUNNER

"oo-Bod<grounoI

7: J.S-Cameo CoI'Ieert
7 :30-Symposium
8:00--c0ncat BaD
. : IG-HlFi Nnn 0\: Note.
9:30-Retrosped
lO:«I-Musie 'til Midnight

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
U I SIItl IlIIn.1s

12:OI)....SjgnoIf

VOTE

WEDN~DAY

5,oo-sp;n.tcn
5:»-Saluki Hour
6:00-MusiclntbeAir
7:00--Rtriew S r. WJds
7: 15-C&meo Cmctrt

FOR ·

-MIK·E

7:3I).....Symposium
8:0D--C000trtHaD

I : lo-HiFi Nn."S 6: Note.
' : ~Musiclnterlocben

lO:DO--Music "til Midnight
12:00-Sign off

PFAFF

CASH AND CARRY

THU RSDAY
5:00--Spinsters

s:3O-Saluki Hour •
6:«I-Music:iDlhtAir
7:CIO-Sports
, : l.5-Cameo Concm.
7:»--Symposlum
8:00--C00cert HaU

9: IG-Ri·Fi Nn"l &: Notes
9:30-Mast 'Orks f'r ..

JO:OO-Music 'til Midnight
12:00-5igD oU

FRIDAY

5,oo-sp;n.tcn

S:3O-Salu1d Hour

6:CM>-Music:in tht Air
7. 00-F'riciay Final

7:I5--Cameo Concert
7:30-S)'mposium
7:5S-SaJuki BasketbaD

lO,OG--MlWc'WM.idniCb,
12:00-Sign off

SATURDAY

"Bill Piper's"
COUNTRY·RESTAURAWT

Gus

S Mlk, N.m . , .... .,1"1,,, RL IS. 011 11 , 121,

Bode
Soys
CI,Ci Set brTmTTTTTTT!
Gus Set he'd be • rich man

Atr.n FrD. Pines Mlttl _ S.uthust . , Grlnlllp Jllln'l .
S Mil" N.dl .t AFDK M.ul-At Gill', Cllntrr c.
Lit - 11 MlnutP'1 Orin - L.u If FrII Plrtfna:.

c.n u , AI
MU~lr::n~~lt~lr:l.:~rX

CNICIU •
DUMPU.'S

See Or

D.11y

G""".ttingmu..l"b...
kotboll I;'k... · b """'I Uk.

F'r 8ln,l eb - PartIes B,ukt.d CI. I - , .In MattiIII'
IEFORE OR AFTER HOURS
OPEN ID A.M. ·" • P.M.-CLOSED MONDAY

slandlng In line for some 01' "Ice

Tllu

if be could break the food habiL

8Sc

I

$1.00
$1.00

P~S

SOC

SKIRTS
SWEATERS ,

For FRATERNITY SENATOR

,SOc
SOc

The Right Man to Repr~Dt You

ALL WORK UNCOND ITIDN ALLY GUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY CLEANE
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS"

EGYPTIAN
SIFIEDADS

RS

.. 11

.

11";=:;;;;';';";::;';:==-::::;;',

I :OUm~=-.'~M:~:Wn::..~hft=-:~~-~~~::~::~~~::~::~·C~·H:r~C~KE~N~JM~~~~~~M~IL:L~.:n~j=IL:L~IN~O~IS~~~~~.J',/"

r.:oon-Almanac
12. I5-RFD Illinois
12 :3I)-Armeci Servicu

A ~futun ...... tIw"Pt

...- " '811 ., , .

LAUNDRY SERVICE

__ _

;.rmah U ISS dyrwtmk ., 1M MnJic:N " ........

12:45-Your Farm Neighbor

M _ IBN MA.IlEE1'INC RUIl!'.SENTA11VZ )'OG will be hiply trUMd ill

l : ~' Hobaob

tM

prac:ticaJ applteatiODl til data ~, to buslD.r aDd JD&D&,...a pnowork wfO brin& you iDto daily CDntad. with top-iewl 8lflCUliws
in IDUI)' di6ereut IDciustri& You wiIlleuu to
IDOden data p-oaDIIiDc:
lodmJ'I"" POd ~ to • ..nda ..n.ty <i bwinoa ~ , • ,
in
iDsuraooe. manuhc:turiD&. ~ l overnment. aDd tD.aIIJ'
otb.w &e1ck.

1.30-Higb School BukttbaU
3 OO-Soutbem Jazz F'ath'al
~ : OO-Soogs oJ our People
~ : 30--Baod

SUITS
DRESSES

I

tia:s.. 1'CW'

Coocert

am

bankiD"

6:00-Music mthe Air

Qu&o.IieaI I a.chrb·a til" ~ degree i:D ~ . .~
5rieDot. t:o::IDCmics, accolUltmg. _ _ ~ .Iab.al .....

IBM will interview on'Fehruary 2
to fill a. ntLmber of tLnique ma.rlreting
positiO'n$ ti!roughotLt the United States

As u IBM A"UED Sct:E!'Io'Tln)"'OU .ill pioneer in the ~~lopment rJ M!W
we oomputen to . d\'&DClt man's progre. in Idenoe, industry, and
business. Your knowledge., imap.ti6n and inienuity-<:GUJ*d with apecializ.ed IBM b'a.ining-will be )'OUf tools iD aploriac the.e frorttHn. Rip!
now IBM Applied Scientists ara at work em. btdustrial au toml~on . weather
forecasting. simulation of business operations, testing of mathematical models,
Just a few.
the solation of Einsteio's 6eld equations • • • to
WI)'J tG

Auto • • tin $."Un

BitH . SI" IIII
Tirll
ln_lItI,riu
S.trtl
nr GH __

narr

Quali&c:atioal: M.S. or Ph.D. in. eapw-ing. matheinatics or 1cieDoe; or a B.s.
in engineering. mathematics CII" JCieoce PLUS a Muter'. de«ree in ~
a dmiDiItra~.
•

HlluelltU 1t•• 1
WESTER N ~"TO ASSN.

i' - - - - - - - --'j 415 S. lIlin~T.°RE GL 7.1122

IBM offen: many rewarding careen in BUSISESS AON INIST1!.ATlOS. Yn...,

"IRENE"
Your Campus
Florist
liDS S. 1111.,11
&I.t....

training will include assignments in specific: areas JUch as finance. sales,
manufacturing or customer engineering. You will constantly 6nd new growth
opportunibe.: io such dh~ .dmininratiw. marketing &elds as general
accounting. internal audit, and. rnethodJ ....'OI'},; in payroll and tu: lCUIOnling.
and IIWIy others.
QuaUlc:atiou: Bachelor's d~ee in a«.'OUnting or a Muter',
ness adminiltratioo or 1lOCOUDtiDJ:.
.

deJree in busf-

To help you In' positions kadinc to tNftengi_, lind rewarding m luulgement
16ponsibililies. you will rece.;\'C c:omprebeoJive trainin, plus tbe support
~ eqJerienced specialists. Additional advanta,es are a
list nf liberal
company-paid I.wene6ts. a iuitinn refund plan fur COfIlinued study. and a pr~
c r.am of promotion bom within.

km,

Make a date to talle to an IBM represcntath'e on campos, Cnnlact your Col1e~c
otScer to arrange for your int~·. U you c:annot attend, call

Placement

or wri l.e:

Mr. A. H. Pflnu:llallllt. 11M C'/l.ratI.n, 3510 Llnlll.II, S\. Lu ll 3,
PlI. n~

DUn 2·2411

Qid.t," I
Sandwiches
FOUnllin !kn'i~
1115 \\I. ~bi n
Open 9 a,

Sped.! C.k«. Putties
for Partia
SOBEnY's BAKERY

S. llIinois

CL 1-4.,,11..;....:.;.;.:.;.;:::..:::::._ _1

IyRJoJ.....,
Sports Editor

mnaining.

Fa.b.IriDc • new starting line- Alttr hclldlng • 47.37 lead at
p ad brilliaDt., balaDc:ed shoot· intermission. the Sa1uki.s \l'ere all
COKh ilIny Gallatin
. ) Sa~u . like a house
fire in the opeDi buketbaIl &qUad ~ • big &ng minutes of the second half.
:ride IOWard iU lint llAC cage Aller six minut.es gone in that
:ft1! in U yean last ,.,'t!eke:oc:I, period. Jim I...azmby hit a
t tbty t umed bad: IUil'Io1s State jump ttl gi\'e Sou1.bem • 1NI
'ormal. 1NIi, and Wtstem lIU· Itad.
od UaJversit)'. 96-&1.
HitLing practically tVtr)'thizta
the inoeritin tha t ~ threw toward the basket. till
romoted the tremendou5 $COr- SaJukis ad\'anced their lad to ali .u.ct lbet owrwbtImed the eo \lith IO~ mnai.ning u they
.edblnk and Leathemecb could &COred 3S points in the fim Diae
II! owIitad to Red)' McCIary- minutes of the pmod. 'Ibty they
it is eredlted to a.oyooe. M~· got cold. real cold.
larJ. ItartiDC 'Ibe fint PfM' 01 GallaLiD removed ..ceral ad
is
~: wu insert· Hepler and Soulhem (eI.I apm.
! in 'llie atartiDe lineup at the Nonna! got hot and hit 15 Ilral&ht
n vd ,1fIOl normally oscuPied polnlJ befGn' Charlie fmall), bI1
,. a.rtie Vaughn.. Vaup was • jump. Normal came within ODe
lOvedto prdpositilm.
,.,'001 Ha)'1lo'OOd hit. »l
. . . .~ Well .' .
\li th 1: 15 remaining. John JIont..
Mc:Qary. rebounding "''1th rme aeek. 6-3 senior from aucago,
lIlSi.Iteacy n o Friday. 11 Satur· had. c~ to tie. the
with

I'.

I

"'0Dt

SIZZLERS for JANUARY

ActuaIJ,.:

SPORT KNIT SWEAlfR SHIRTS
R",,1Jr PrI"

c:one;-\e

and Saturday
layiDa: up solt hooks, the
War from MilltOYoll. Ind.. hit
mI!III fw 11 from the Ooor.
Boweftr, McCIar)' wasn't the
III1J . . thait was hot Don Hep.., pulUac dri" :1& rebounds in

I&ht.

lit

two cootests. bit over the 20

aiDt marbt ill

both games.

SUBURBAN CAR COATS

.pm.t Normal

Don tallied %2,
ad Saturday night.had probably
lit best I'ligbt of hi! mll~ia te
&rei'!" with 14 points. Tom Melral hit 14 lor 25 from the field
I the two l ames for point totals
( 15 Friday night and 20 Satur·
a, aiCbt apinsl the hiah-riding'

524.10
$34.10

W ALCREST SUITS and TOPCOATS
RIf. lu Pntt
'41.11
$55.11

. Siuler Pritt

542.H
,41.10
$55.10

51~.'D

J. V. WALKER

Hip

& SONS
CARBONDALE

Big Ron English ltd

""ith 24 points. Bw:z ~:~~ I ~;;;;;~;=;~~~~;;;;--~~~~ ·~=-I~
conference guard from Ec
ville, followed 'Nith 22.
Saturday I'ligbt
.
the Dogs started oil

lOB OPPOR.UNITIES!

Western had .."n

and was undefeated
play 14-0 J. Friday night

I

A General Moton repreaentative will be on camp" s
February 4

.tbernecb.
eel by Eastern D1inois in
Va. , of oou:rse, wu great. ton. 88-83. in double oveitime.
the' I'lY with the patenLtd jump

SiUII' Pritt

$31.11

Homacek hit the first one' l""l
missed the second. Vaughn began his famous stall in the '*clI.
court and \Ii"U fouled. With three
&eOlnds remaining, (lJarlie ; hit
I",,, hom the chari y stripe to ice
the garM..
E.f1 is~

$3.60
$4.60
$5.60

R".1Ir hi"
$Z1.15

g.me
~bi~~~~~': ~\~:1 ~:eut~m;:;"::~~:: ~

Jr 11 from the fldd

Siulu P,itt

$4.95
$5.95
$6.95

Three quick two-pointers

Ibot. acored 59 points' in the Hepler. Mc:Grealand Vaughn
two games. (29 Friday I'light Southern an early led .
• 3D s.turday night.'
Donald broke the Ice for
"L Friday night'.. lame "'. i t b with a short jumper.

= :::I:s~~rumb:I~~'~:~~~~

=. . .

",OY II2'I>O'"'

d elf to an urly 17-6 lead "';th \and Hepler hit to push
aDd a half miDutes lead to 44·3% ' ith a minute
ODe. Tbr: Salukis biggest lead 01 half remaining .
• initial ~.riod wu 38-23 ....ith Southern Gol firtd up ag.in

Il1 fOUl"

Now!
SIR WALTER RALEIGH
in a Pouch!
Keeps
Thbacco

44%
FRESHER!

, Western Illinois
Easlern Dlinoi!
Eastern MidUgan

Looking deep...
into the nature ofthings

New afrprool aluminum toU PO'uc'. k.eps l..:I1:::I""
:~::..;N:''"'''''
:::::::::~==~!1

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh -44% !reIber
FOR THE WELL
than old ~fashio ned tin Cans, Choice Ken· [
GROOMED LOOK GET
l ucky bu rley - ex tra a,ed, Get the
YOUR HAIR CUT AT • ••
....' .mil;iar.". 'lge .• n.l.bl.' k pack with I

THE

KAMPUS
KLIPPER

1715 $"" IIlIn,ls

I

C,rltonj,l,

At 1M GmmrI M..... _lAho_ n...phyoi<Uto my>Wy

.........,. ""'- ... .u.. u1tnJ.coocImt ~.".{ tool.
in tMr _nJO I.' .... ~
GO UNimIondinK
.IIM '"""7 "'.... ....,..Iiwol """""" to p<rplu rn<rnJancI.

'"""'*.".{

211 W.sthtksan

CARBONDALE

PIPER'S·Parkwa.y ••• 'PIPER'S 1I,...I.lurant

." le:I:u-

PIPER'S RESTAURANT
Atf1n Fro.., Pinl '(" Mlttl
$olUlust ., GDnd,. J.lln's
At Grill C.r L~t.

Jf you wUh to punue poIlIBduate .tudies.. eM offen
6nancia1 aid. ADd llace each eM din..ioll is. lutonomou, yet
mated. you c.aD pw i.e two directiona.-up throusJ1 your
O WII divis.ion, or ttt the ,ide to other diYi,ion,.

Muf'h"'....

ERNIE PIPER

M,nl(l' In' Hud CMf

PIPER'S PARKWAY
. III N. 1~lnll'
Cn.j,l,
,

Fo r an eseilinl. rewardia& career," your Placement Officer
or ",Tite to Ce.oeral Moto,., s.Jari«l Perlou e! PlacemeDt,
PUlO_ Std, Detroit 2, Mieh.ipD..

BILL P'PER

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

Own"

85cup

A VARIETY OF 22 DELICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVEO QAILY
WONDERFUL MEAlS AT SPECIAL I,.OW PRICES

DIUL YsprelAL: RII STEA K

..\Jthougb • lot d~ 0Cl a maD " ability. uthUlium and
potaatial. there', nery chuoe for UftftCI!:IDeQt ia
Dl&l'1 y6elds for Cmeral Molora. tei8DlUti aDd tQ&iDem. Tbere',
virtuall, ao liJ!Dit to opportunity at CM. Field. of ",-ork are as
..ried as radioaetin Botope rae:arell. u troDautics, a ut ~
mobiles., aircraft enPnei aad iDertial SUidaoce
to mention but a (ew,
'

fjfO ...·th

StOl

GENERAL MOTORS

__

IIIIM11

Southern $.~Ietv·

"

"'"

~L " ""
bef,1n at 1:3D, p . m.
board meeting will"
p. m. at the Newmau

-""'j""I....·~6 ~~~-:o::
read at 5:15 aDd

cordes-

FaShiOn Center: Is .
It Paris Or America?
"'Paris is the f.ubloa eeat.er oIl1iad.. NJy .uorll to take
the wonr
(rom Paris HI supremaCy

~~

=:r:lJ~~ "':I;;;;;;'~;;;;[';;;i';;;;t-;:'

are the
ODe bean both tbeae IlatsneatI tribuUdrI 10 fubioI:l. aad it is .,
~~ Call
jIoth be gratkldayuewr.

tbeY

true!
R.... T. HIdIry
It', true, acc:arding to fashion 'I1l1s ~ buan W'O'~· I_.~
.uthoritia. that AmericaD worn- ing relaLioa to biItory.
. _"I,,_~
en are the beIt-dreaed in t b e ian gew ·out cI the
world. FurtbernIrft. America is Flemish textile iDdasUy.
just as 0I'igiIW aDd uutiw asdustr)'wulargel,
Paris in tbe world cI faWcn At the ~ and
• tbr: samt time, the'e 11 DO dcubt is fubiaDL

.....

:-~ ~owD~clN=:r=

u: .creal

oIlen creeps ill when people try habd lor creating
to make the wrq kind of cam- ..'OUld bring tbe.tutiles to
parisons.
teolion of all ever-ptnrina
Paris fa.shloD and AmericaD d .
fashioa botJ:I mHe iDdispensablt 'I1lus. the special nature cI
contrihutiom: to the
beautiful is fubMIII U based Oft the
",.. rdrobt that every AmericaD the fashion industry grew ia
\Io1)l1'Wl CIJI <nl1l. 'ftIese diffen:at is. Jt .-as provided .nth •
conlributioos rtDect in an inter· less usortmeDt of the
esting "'"111 the special genius 01 tiles then aval1&ble in the
uch MUon.
and was lDld, in effect, " Go
10 begiD "'itb. the great rolt aDd dream."
of Paris in c::reaLiDg "pure lub· Paris designers were "'bo...· jf..._
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OF HERR IN PRESENTS

THE MUSICAL ALPHABET

Y
Y IS FOR YORKTOWN DRUM

. fJrlJili (Jm
(/)fJ 91

lOt: Yorl:town Drum is a qudiry Drum It • tcuorublt prieto
Scled your Drum Set from Yuilh .
supplier of ~'our

me

Call

axnpktt musical

neotd~

GL 1·5115
213 West Main

REMEMBER YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YU ILLS

au ...

magnificent

Magnavox.

25c WASHU A LOT OF CLOTHU
(y", S", II Frn )

ster~ophonic

COMPLETE UUIIORY AIIO
DRY .CWIIIIIG SE~VICE

High Fidelity

IN CARBONOALE .•. 311 W. Mlln ••. P~ . GL 1"115
IN MURPHYSBORO • •• 101 S. WII",I • • • PI. 1310

MORE VALUE PER DOLLARI

TODD'S LAUNDERS
AND CLEANERS
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY

124 $ntll illinois

TIDSYEAR SAY

IT WITH

THE BEST

CA NDY
CARDS
, AND

PERF UME

•
"

"

e

GIVE YOUR V~LENTINE A

VALE NTI NE PORTRAIT

FROM

UD'S .
Unlnnlty S... " I"I Ctnter

COMPLETE 8 SPEAKER STEREO SYSTEM ,., Only

.

FR OM

mah,ogany. oak or chelTY color finishes..

NA UMA N'S STUDIO
703 Soutb IlIIn,1s

$269"

Now you can enJoy music with a dimensional quality that seemingly
surrounds you WIth the performers themselves. This outstanding Stereo
ghonograph contains four ~igh fi~elity ~kers including 15" basa,
_O·watt dual channel amphfier. Stereo Dl4mond Pick-up and many
~lher features fC?und only in high priced instruments. The master
lnsLrument 15 ~es l.gned for use with its matching second channel speaker
sys tem or . wlt~ M~gn~vox Gold Seal T'y (or a thr illing new
Slereophomc High Fldehty-Television home entertainment center. 10

GL 1; 5&10

DURALL TV CENTER
41'0 SOUTH ILLINOI S

CARBONDALE
GLH090

